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E ASTER means exam. immediatey; mediately,
something higher. In harmony with the
brighter aspeat of the season, the JOURNAL

dons a new coat, designed as a special souvenir of
our Aima Mater by Toshi C. Ikehara. It speaks
for itself. We lielieve its adoption is in keeping
with the time of year and its festival, and that its
significance will sink into the student heart, after
exams. are over. "lUnlees above hiniscîf he cao
ereat himself, how poor a thing is mnan." Look we
to him who saith, IlI arn the Resurre4-ion and
the Life."

The Ontario Medical Council secured its legisia-
tive power not without opposition within, a con-
siderable section of its meinbers uniting in the
1Medicai Defence Association," yet in defiance of

the proverb of the Ildivided house " it stili flourish-
ed. Now that it is a prominent point of attack for
the Patrons' destru6tive artiliery, its end cannot be
far distant. But even this imminent danger from
without does not relieve the friends of the Council
from the whoiesouîe task of criticieru. Few, if any,
object on principle to a miedicai organization to pro-
tect the public tromi novices and quacks, even when
it enforces its decrees by legisiative enactment.
Probably circomstances require such authority. The
question is, le this the only msotive in their imperious
decrees ? To an outsider, public interests certainiy

do not appear to justify soine of their latest doings.
The five yeare' course is not in harmony with the

highest standards ini other professions. The teach-
i..g profession in Ontario is, no doubt, in line with
this thorougli techoical training, but its source of
inispir ation is too near the one now in question to be
accepted as evidence in court. Training for law
and the church, in those denominations requiring
the highest standards, are hased on a soinewhat
different principle, viz., give a man general educa-
tion, develop bis mind to the fullest capacity, and
he will bring ail these mature powers to hear on bis
special work, and so surpass men of lees mental
training, even if technically bis superiors. Only two
defences for a different course in the present case
cao he made, either medicine does not require
braine, or doctors cannot he trusted to perfeët their
training by private study as others do. Both are
plainly untrue. The physician follows a noble
caliing, where every gift flnds its place. and no work
ie better fitted to excite the noblest devotion in its
followers.

The only other reason is that the profession is
overcrowded. Long terms and high fees are the
ntost effectual rneans of exclusion. Overcrowded ?
We know country places, yes and towns, too, where
licensed incapabiiity thrives for lack of good doctors.
If it is the duty of the Council to weed out quacks,
is it not alsu its duty tu provide capable men to en.
sure the healtli of the community ? So long as it is
assumed that every licentiate of the Council, irres-
pe6tive of other qualifications, must lie guaranteed
a good living, large sections of tlie country mnust
suifer at the hande of bad practitioners. The long
expeneive course excludes good men, and to crown
ahl the graduate of any college must pay a hundred
dollars for bis provincial examination. Sureiy this
is xvrong. The actual expense cannot bo haîf that
sum, why then is the student taxed ? It is the higli
water mark of protection. Probably nowhere in the
world is any profession so exclusive. There is
danger that mnuch of the good work the Couincil lias
doue, and je doing, is to bo destroyed by this recontly
discoverod mnolluscan shoul, the so-called prosent
Ilhigli standard."
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The projedts which the students set on foot, and
into which they enter wjth whole-souled interest,
are marks of their thought and feeling. And per-
haps one of the brigbtest and most hopeful signs in
college life is that of the students freeiy idtrntifying
themselves with the noble and good who have gone
before, by nniting to give witness of the regard and
esteem in which they are held.

Such are the proposais to perpetuate the memory
of our beloved professors, Doctors Williainson,
Fenwick and Saunders, the former dying in the
subdued and quiet ligbt of old age, the two latter
with deep regret in the tnidst of their careers, mani-
festing alike the spirit of geuerosity and devotion.

That there should be a desire to commemorate
lives sbining with so clear a light, and so helpfui
and elevating to those wbo consider them, gives
assurance that they have not passed from us un-
regarded, but that their example has seemed to us
good, breathing inspiration to the many who bave
come within the sphere of their influence. May the
scbemes speed unfettered on their errand, approved
by ail the sons of Queen's!

Enthusiasm for socialistîc schemes, no doubt,
arises from a variety of motives, good and bad. In
most cases there is an alloy of selfisbuess, and
socialists bave not, as a rote, won a reputation for
inward beauty of cbaraécer. Yet, after ail, those do
flot best represent the so-called Iaboring-ciass who
make themselves prominent by %4ild, deprecatory
utterances; the best of that class are much more
sane and estimable cbaraa~ers. The euthusiasm of
these latter has in it an element laudabie euougb.
The laborer's condition is far from satisfaalory, and
it is not surprising that he sbould feel an inherent in-
justice in bis lot. .Socialism offers to bim a ready
escape from ail bis ilis, and be takes to some one of
its forms like a fish to water. Tbere is no more
hopeful sign than to see people wisbing to better
their condition in life. Tbis impulse is the main-
spring of progress, the root from wbich our whole
civilization grows.

Socialism, most of us are convinced, is chimericai,
but it is a very plausible remedy for the ilis of
humanitv, and bas entrapped many a one more
educated than the average working-man. Free
discussion is the best possible cure for sucb Utopian
dreams. Tbrough this alone is tbere hope of men
coming to a consciousness *of the real complexity of
social relations and the impossibility of findiiig a
panacea for tbe disorders of the body politic. Tbe
friendly intercourse whicb bas taken place this
session between the students and tlie members of
the Workingmen's Association sbould be profitable
to ail concerned; helpful to tbe, workingnien as we

bave already hiuted, and helpful to the students in
enabiug tbern to get dloser to at least some of the
faéts which they profess to study.

Our grave friend the Owl was verv cross last week
and apparently very sleepy ton. After reading into
our report of Prof. M arshall's address on Galileo,
sometbing which was flot there, he ruffled up bis
feathers and gave our whole institution a severe
rubbing. If our irate friend wiIl consuît bis history
he will find that in the time of Gaiileo the church
did believe in the Ptolemaic tbeory, and if that in-
plies a fault, though we fail to see that it does, bis-
tory, and not our respected professor, is to be
biamed for the reproach. The church, Protestant
as well as Roman Catholic, bas ever been slow to
admit the dlaims of advancing science, and even tu-
day certain scientific tbeories are rnooted questions
witli the church. XVe thank our friend the Owl for
bis solicitude for our Roman Catbolic students,
tban whom there are no more loyal sons of Queen's.
But the solicitude is uncalied for. These men will
let us kuow when their religion bas been insulted or
the tenets of their cburcb misrepresented. But tbey
are not looking out as is the Owl-froin its watch-
tower-for fancied insuits, and being reasonable inen,
tbey do ot objeét to the statement of a plain bis-
torical fact nearly tbree centuries nid, nr do they
take it as a reflection upon tbe cburcb wbicb they
love and1 revýere as devotedly as do their brethren of
Ottawa College. The Ilmany sucb instances " are
o doubt of a piece witb the one that bas called

forth this hootiug of our nocturnal friend. As for
tbe attack upon our Principal, no comment is nec-
essary. It mnust be mnerely the moulting season
witb this rara avis, wbicb is, after ail, one of our
most valued exchauges.

The Student, of Edinburgb, is a most amiable
sheet. Under the beading IlOur Contemporaries "
is found the following : "On the wbole, we think
our Canadian brethren are to be especially con-
gratulated on their productions. Tbe covers are
artistic, the general niake-up excellent, wbile the
contents are varied enough to suit all tastes." To
the distracted editors, heartily kicking tbemselves
because of obvions flaws and defects, sucb words are
good news from a far country. And wben our
Scotch brother refers to ourselves in particular, it is
still as 1-cold waters to a thirsty soul."

"QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL (Kingston Ontario) is
mun by the masculine element of society ouly. We notice
au undercurrent of discontent at the admission of ladies
into the University, in ne or twvo numbers. Probably
this is only due to certain of the editors suffering from
(temporary) cardiac affections-with no sympathetic
lesions on the part of their ' affinities.''"
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Mayhap later issues of the JOURNAL have modified
the Student's impressions of us. Like most mortal
men, we must admit the weakness referred to, but
fear it is more than temporary.

0f course there are ladies on the JOURNAL Coin-

mittee and it would be but fair to name a represen-
tative of the Levana in the published staff. Improve-
ments along that liue wiIl likely be made in the next
volume.

An increase in the nuînber of students attending
a university is not necessarîly a sign of real progress;
nevertbeless the steady advance of Queen's in this
resped cannot fail to afford gratification to ber
friends, w'ben we remember seeîning disadvantages
wbich tend to make tbat increase slow. Having
neither tbe prestige of a state institution as sucb,
nr the endowment of a Croesus seat of Iearning, we

find ourselves situated in a realatively small city
and consequently denied the privileges of eujoying
the best produfions in the way of art. Yet we are
by no means utterly lor. Apart froin the gifts and
graces of our honoured Aima Mater, there are open
to us sources of culture, refineinent and spiritual
enjoyment, which we prize tbe more perhaps, because
tbey are not s0 numerous as in larger cities. It is
scarcely possible to bide ourselves from landscapes
of the greatest natural beauty. The refining and
aSsthetic influence of what excellent arcbitecéture we
bave, is ail tbe more powerful just because it is not
profuse ; and se, also, it înay be, we bave a keener
appreciation of the geins of art wbich are witbin
our reach, since we are in no immediate danger of
a satiety.

Along witb the rest of the community we feel our-
selves deeply grateful to Mr. Harvey for the recitals
whicb, out of the goodness of bis beart, be bas
given. He cannot be aware, nor dare we venture
to say wbat is the measure of the service so freely
rendered. Many of tbe great masters of music were
littie more than names to some of us, till be, with
true art and sympatbetic interpretation, reproduced
the efforts of tbeir souls; and breatbing tbrougb it
ail the charmn of bis own spirit, awakened love of
puritv, truth and beauty.

And I know not if, save in this, such gift be allowed to
man,

That out of three sounds be frame, not a fourtb sound,
but a star."

Tbe author of that famous boys' book, written
about forty years ago, " Tom Brown's School Days,"
is dead. A man of strong personality and noble
charadier, be was distinguisbed in politics, law and
letters. Iu 1848 be was called to the bar, in 1869
be was appointed a Queen's Counsel, and inl 1882
be became a ju-lge. As a member of parliament be

sougbt to, advance the true interests of the working
class. Indeed, ail social questions were of interest
to bim. The Week was bionored by having him as a
regular subscriber. England bas lost a true man
and a patriot.

WILLIAMSON MEMORIAL FUND.

At a meeting of the Alumni Association of Queen's
University, held in Kingston on Feb. igth, the Chancellor
explained that direétly after the funeral of the late DR.

WILLIAMSON he issued the following circular :

"h i. i, ndersood that the late Professor Williamson has, after pro.
viding for a few legaciees, bequeathed the residue of hi, Estate to the
endowment of the Univsity. There art many old students and friends
of Dr. William.,on who w ould like bis naine associated with some

permanent mernorial,.tiid it i proposed to ask the Trustees to allow the
bequest <which w~ill lbe under $î,ooo) to forai the nucleus of a fund, to be
supp!emented by voluntary subsocriptions sufficient ou establish a fellosv.
ship or lecture.,hip which would forever be known by his naine.

"Those in favor of the proposai w'
111 

be good enough 10 comimunicate
with me as early as convenient, stating the sum they are disposed to
contril'ute.

"SANs>oiocu FLFMING;,

"Ottawa, Oct. 20(1, 18952" " Chancellor of Queen's.

The sum Of $4 5 6 has been already sent in money or pro-
mises, the subscriptions ranging from $i to $ioo.

The Alumni Association passed the following resolution:
Moved by Rev. J. Sinclair, seconded by Rev. J. Hay,

and resolved : "1That this Association approves of the
step taken by the Chancellor with the view of establish-
ing a Scholarship or Lectureship in memory of Dr.
Williamson, and that the Chancellor, Mr. Mclver, and
the Rev. Mr. Cumberland be a Committee to caîl the
attention of the Alumni generally to this projea."

The Alumni Association will meet again duriug Convo-
cation week in April, when it will be determined what
further action should be taken. Meanwhile 1 shall, as
Secretary of the Committee, be very glad to add the name
of any nId student or friend of the deceased to the list of
contributors to the fund.

Remittances for any sum by P. O. Order or otherwise
may be sent direct to the Treasurer, Mr. 1. B. McIver,
Kingston.

Kingston, Feb. 20th, 1896.

J. CU5MBERLAND,
Sec relary,

STELLA, ONT.

The above circular has been issued by the committee
appointed to receive subscriptions for this fond.

We are glad to know that an effort is being made to
perpetuate the name of the venerable and beloved profes-
sor.

For haîf a century he gave the benefit of his ripe and
varied scholarship to our university, besides many band-
some donations in money and instruments as the shelves
of the Physical Class-room and Observatory can testify.
The best proof of this is that at his death he had less than
$i,ooo to bequeath as a testimony that the love and devo-
tion with which, in his lîfe, he had s0 well and faithfully
served (2neen's had continued to the end. Surely the
least we ought to do is to supplement this, to found a
Scholarship to be known for ever as the -"Wîlliamson
Memorial. It xvil not require a large sum from any to
accomplish this if we each give a little.
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LITERATURE.

THIE FOUNDING OF HIARVARD UNIVERSITY.IT was in 1630 that the charter of tbe colony of
Massachusetts Bay was transferred from Old to
New England by tbe leading members of tbe

Conmpany, together with some i,500 colonists. From
this year the real political and social development
of the colony dates. When King Charles I.
granted the charter it was evidentlv witb the expect-
ation that the company would be cbiefly of a
commercial charauiter like tbe East India Company,
and diredily tributary to the interests of the inother
country. Almost immediately, however, the com-
pany began to take a turn quite other than econom-
ic, and tbose who had joined for gain alone soon
dropped out of it. Tbe company nover paid any
dividonds, on the contrary it was tbe occasion of
great exponse and tho objemi of mucb solf-sacrificfng
labour and anxioty on the part of its chief promnoters.
The chiof objeét of tbe organization was to attempt
a great social and political exporiment on a religions
basis. At first the economic eloment was too inuch
ignorod, and that ignorance was the occasion of
well nigb wrecking their first eriterpriso. As became
sucb an undertaking, its leaders were onthusiasti-
cally devoted to it. Fortunately they were not
overinflated with enthnsiasm, and wbile they cert-
ainlv moved at first witb somewbat airy step, yet it
was always on the eartb they trod.

The founders of tlue colony were alinost withont
exception men and women from the bigher social
and intelleanual ranks of England, but were for tbe
most part of serions minds, strong individuality and
nonconformist tondencies in religion and politics.
Tbey were not, however, oxtremists to the same
extent as those of the earlier Plymouth colony, or
some of the later drrivals among tbemselves. At
the same time thev wore pretty striuit in their religi-
ons views, and, once ont of England, they were
inclined to be as dogmatic as the bishops from wbomn
they dissented. A Mr. Blaxton, who bad left England
sonie time before and taken up bis abode on the site
of the future Boston, then called Trimontaine-the
original of ail the Tremont appellations of the modern
city-being asked to make common cause with tbe
ziew colony, replied bluntly that Ilho came from Eng-
land because be did not like the Lords Bishops, but
ho could not join with thema because be did not like
the Lords Bretbren."

Apart fromu London, the frst colonists were main.
ly from Lincoln and its bordering sbires, and from
tbe old Lincolnshire seaport town of Boston the
chief New England city takes its name. Hard ex-
perience soon prnned tbe flrst randomn shoots of
tbeir somewbat utopian ideas, and their strong self-

reliance, shrewdness and determination enabled
themn to make the best of the situation. The econo-
mie element grew rapidly anti Boston mercbants,
fishers and traders were soon able to rather more
than hold their own from the Newfoundland Banks
to the Spanish Main.

With tbese colonists, provision for the needs of
the soul was of even more importance than provis-
ion for the bodily needs. The minister and the
meeting bouse figure largely even in the infancy of N ew
England towns. Intimately associated with the re-
ligious were the intellectual înterests. The connec-
tion is thus expressed in an introduction to one of
their school ordinances: IlIt being one chi.ef pro-
ject of Sathan to keep men from the knowledge of
the Scripture, as in former tirnes, keeping themn in
unknown Tongues, so in these latter times, by per.
suading from the use of Tongues, that so at least the
truc sense and îneaoing of the original might be
clouded and corrupted with false glosses of Deceiv-
ers; to the end that Learning may not be buried in
the Graves of our forefathers, in Cbnrch and Com-
monwealth, the Lord assisting our endeavors ; it is
tberefore ordered etc." These earnest people were
determined that for themn, at least, Satan should not
remain the custodian of the Scripture, hence we find
that no sooner had tbey placed their settiement on a
living basis than tbey set about making provision niot
only for common schools, but for grammar schools,
and even a college. Six years after their first settle-
ment we find the general court making agrant Of £400,
equal to a year's taxes of the wbole colony, Ilto-
wards a scboole orcolledge" at Newtowne, afterwards
called Cambridge in honor of the English seat of
learning, where a number of the first colonists had
been educated. Two years later Mr. John Harvard,
tbe minister of Charlestown, a inan of fine spirit and
learning and ardently devoted to the educational in-
terests of the new colony, gave bis library and the
greater part of bis estate, amounting to some seven
or eigbt hundred pounds, te, the college. In conse-
quence tbe general court Ilordered that the colledge
agreed upon formerly to bee built at Cambridge
shall bee called Harvard Colledge," and the name of
the Charlestown minister will be renmembered wben
the naines of most kings are forgotten. Other earlv
benefactors, wbose names are associated with in-
tegral parts of Harvard are Hollis, Stoughton,
Wadsworth, Holden and Holworthy.

The first master of the college was the Rev.
Natbaniel Eaton, one of tbose who bad reacbed New
England tbrough Holland. Though a man of learo-
ing, bie seems in other respects flot to have been well
fitted for bis position. Following the English cus-
tom of the time the students Iived in the college un-
der the supervision of the master and bis wife. This
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matron seems to have been unusually frugal, and
there was mnuch complaint of "short commnons."
The master himiself was of a very harsh teînper, and
on one occasion undertook to correct his nsher or
assistant teacher by having his servants hold hin
ont hy the armis and legs while hie applied a cudgel
without mercy. This bronght matlers to ,a crisis.
The general conrt investigated the affair, disinissed
Mr. Eaton from his position, fined hiLm ion marks,
and awarded the usher £30 damages. The chnrch
at Cambridge excommunicated him. He went to
Virginia, returned to England after the Restoration,
conformed and became a noted instrument of per-
secution against his former associates, the non-con-
formists. To him sncceeded Mr. Henry Dnnster as
president of the college in 1640. He wvas evidently
a man in every respeét most worthy, broad in cul-
ture, wise in administration and moderate in his
views. His only fault in the eyes of his contenipor-
aries was that bis views were too inioderate to be
considered quite orthodox, and on thjs account he
was at length forced to resign the position in 1653.
Under his administration the college assuimed those
distinctive features which it largely retained down
to the incumbency of its present illustrious head,
who has probably introduced more radical changes
than ail bis predecessors.

In 1640 the general court granted to the college
the ferry between Boston and Chiarlestown as an
additional source of revenue.

The year 1642 wa s an important one for Harvard.
That year the first graduating class of nine young
men left its humble halls. Most of them retnrned
to England, there being as vet few openîngs in
America, and, in common with the majority of sev-
eral succeedîng graduating classes, they occupied
prominent places in churcli and state, in college
halls and on the field of war, especially dnring the
Cromwellian perind.

It was inl 1642 also that Harvard obtained its first
charter, which, as it stands recorded in IlThe Gen-
eral Laws and Liherties of the Massachusetts
Colony," is a mnodel of hrevity and directiiess. The
essential part of it is as' follows: " Whereas,
through the gond hand of God upon us, there is a
colledg founded in Camnbridge, in the county of
Middlesex, called Harvard Colledg, for incourage-
mient whereof, this court hath given the sume of five
hundred pounds and also the revenue of the ferry
betwixt Charlstown and Boston, and that the well
on4lering and managing of the sayd colledg is of
great conceromnent ; it is therefore Ordered by this
Court and Authority thereof. That the Governor and
Deputy Governor for the time being, and ail the
Magistrates of this Turisdiétion, together with the
teaching Elders of the six next adjoyning townes, viz.,

Cambridge, Watertowne, Charlstown, Boston,
Roxbury and Dorchester, and the president of the
sayd colledg for the time being, shall froin tirne to
timie have fuîll power and authority to make and
estahlish ahl snchorders, statutes and constitutions
as they shail see necessary for the instituting, guid-
ing and furthering of the sayd co]ledg and members
thereof, froin time to time, in piety, morallity and
learning, and also to dispose, order and mannage to
the use and behoofe of the sayd colledg and inem-
bers thereof, ahl gifts, legacyes, hequeaths, revenues,
lands and donations, as either have been, are, or
shall be conferred, bestowed, or any wayes shahl fal
or come to the sayd colledg." The remainder or
the charter sinply provides for a quorum and gives
*the right of appeal in any difficulties first to the
Overseers and finally to the General Court.

We learn from the colonial records that soon after
this there was a general interest iii the college marn-
fested hy the neighhboring colonies, whichi sent some
of their youth to Harvard for instruction and bene-
fited by hiaving bier graduates settle in them. Var-
mous donations both in goods and inoney came in
from these outside settlernents, and were expressly
exempted froin duties of ail kinds. Much valnable
assistance arrived from England also, where the
college had many warmn friends. In 1644 we flnd
that Il upon advice from the commissioners of the
United Colonies for general care to be taken for the
incuragment of learning and maintenance of pore
schollers ini the colledge at Cambridge-It is ordered
that the deputies shahl commnend it to the severaîl
towns; of every family alowing one peck of corne,
or 12d. in money or other comnmodity, to be sent in
to the Treasurer for the colledge at Cambridge." In
1647, in response to a petition from the president,
the court makes the following inoderate concession
to the needs of the mnedical students : "lWe con-
ceive it very necessary that such as studies phisick
or chirurgerv may have liberty to reade anotomy,
and to anotomize once in foure yeares some male-
factor, iin case there be suchi as the Courte shahl
alow of."

In 165o another change mas made in the adminis-
tration of the college. By an act of the court the
college was hence 'forth to be a distinai corporation,
consisting of seven persons, namelv, a president,
five fellows (or professors) and a treasnirer or bursar.
It is to be self-continuing and to hold and manage
ail the college property, as well as control ail acade-
rnic affairs. The corporation is to be subjedt, how-
ever, to the counlsel and consent of the overseers
provided for in the previnus charter. The modest
nature of their endowmient is indicated by the pro-
vision which perinits thei to hold property to the
valne Of £5o0 per annum. The property of the cor-
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poration shall be free from ail taxes, and the mernbers
of it from from military service. After the Colony
Charter was abolished in 1685, althouigh it was ex-
pressly provided in the new Province Charter that
the rights and privileges of the college should rernain
in force as at the time of vacating the Colony Char-
te 1r, yet attempts were made to obtain a new and
extended act of incorporation. However, varions
difficulties arose and in 1707 they retnrned to the
charter of 165o, wbich remained in force tili the
revointion. The number of the corporation had
been increased in 1673.

Altbough no doubt the rnajority of the Harvard
students of those days were of a very serions and
devout turn of mind, as became the traditions of
their fathers, yet there is evidence that some, at
least, of the students and other youths of even those
godly tirnes, were not altogether proof against the
snares of the Wicked One, for we read in the public
records of the colony that "Divers loose, vayne and
corrupt persons, both sucb as corne froin forraigne
partes and also some others, bere inhabitinge and
residinge, insinuate tbemselves into the fellowsbip
of the younge people of this country, drawing them
both by nighit and by day from theire callinges,
studdies, honest occupations, and lodging places, to
the great dishonour of God, greife of theire parents,
masters, teachers, tutors, guardians, overseers, and
sncb like." The conrt therefore proceeds to
tbreaten witb penalties any person or persons who
shall entice the yontb to spend their time or estate
in wicked cornpany, and special mention is made of
"6schollers belonginge to the colledge or any other
Latine scboole."

Many other passages in the colonial records testify
to the great and increasing interest which the colony
had in Harvard college, and their regard for it
proved to be well foùnded for mnch of the prosperity
and higber political, social and religions life of the
New England Colonies was due to the graduates of
Harvard. Throughont its history Harvard bas, on
the one hand, refleéted the spiritual life and inter-
ests of the New England people, while on the other
it has been a chief factor in maintaining the vigor
and broadening the interests of that life.

SYNOPSIS 0F A PAPER ON " THE ORIGIN AND
EARLY DEVELOPMENT 0F RELIGION."

BY REV. R. J. HUTcHEON, M.A.

I. Introduction. (i) Philosophy of Religion.
After pointing ont by what books his attitnde to-

wards the question of the Philosophy of Religion had
been determined, the writer gave a synopsis of Prof.
Edward Caird's answer to the question, Ilwhat is
the root or basis of religion in the nature of our in-
telligence ? " and showed that the idea of God,

wbich is the content of the religions conscionsness,
is "Ian essential principle or rather the ultiniate es-
sential principle of our intelligence, a principie
which mnust inanifest itself in the life of every ration-
ai éreature; " in other words that every rational
being as sncb is a religions being.

(2) Presuppositions that make impossible a history
of early religion.

(a) The idea that the first three chapters of Gene-
sis are adeqnate, in the face of ail the scholarship
of the time, as an explanation of the origin of things.
In this conneélîon it was shown how geology,
biology, embryology, philology, anthropology, com-
parative mythology, and historical criticism had
served to loosen the grasp of this primitive account
of things upon the mind and to show ns the proper
method for its interpretation as a poein of creation.

(b) The belief that the idea of God was introduced
into the mimd from without bv a miraculons revela-
tion. As a criticism of this idea it was maintained
that, if the Philosophy of Religion on wbich the
paper was based, i.e., if God was the beginning,
middle and end of ahl our conscions life, then it was
inconceivable that the idea of God was introduced
into man's consciousness from withont by a miracul.
ous revelation. The psychological impossibility of
such a revelation was dwelt upon and Prin. Fair-
bairn's criticisin of it in his "lPhilosophy of
Religion " was qnoted.

IL. The mental condition of savages,
Following up the suggestion of the introduétion

that man's religion could not be stndied apart from
the other contents of bis consciousness, tbe condi-
tion of the miod in its savage state was described at
some lengtb. It was pointed out with what facility
the savage passes up and down the "lscala natnrae "
witbont perceiving the lines of division whicb sepa.
rate one kind of being froîn another. Particular
empbasis was laid upon one feature of his imagina.
tion, viz., bis habit of regarding ail tbings as ani-
mated and personal. Examples were quoted from
the records of savage life in our own time.

III. Classification of Early Religions.
The difficulty of classification, due to the fact that

the wbole spiritual life of the savage was a mere
jungle, was insisted on and the following classifica-
tion given as most suited for the purpose of the
paper:

(i) Worship of nature.
(a) Larger phenomena.
(b) Smaller phenomena.

(2) Ancestor worship.

(4) Totemism.
After dismissing the question of the order of this

classification, the content of eacb religion and its
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social influence were described at length and
examples were quoted from different sources to
verify the varions statements mnade.

IV. The development of each.
Empliasis was laid on the fact that each religion

in its own course of development took with it char-
acteristîcs of the other tbree and thus the hetero-
geneity of each was accounted for. The worship of
nature was traced especiallv through the Greek re-
ligion and the reason for the zoomorphic and
anthropomorphic stages was shown. Polytheism,
Katbenotheism, Henotheism and Monotbejsm were
each described and exaiples of the language of eacb
given froin classical authors.

The development of the other three in China,
Africa and Egypt was indicated but the time was too
Iimited for a full account of that developinent.

V. The practices conneéted with early religion.
The importance of institutions and ritual praëlices

in early religion as takiug the place of our modern
creeds and confessions was rnaintained and an ac-
count of the following given : (i) Sacrifice. (2)
Prayer. (3) Sacred places and persons. (4) Sacred
seasons. (5) Magic. The paper closed with a plea
for the study of early religions as necessary for
a thorough understanding and valuation of the con-
tents of our own religious consciousness.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

QIJEEN-S MEN AS EXPLOIRERS.
(cantinued/-om last issue.)

N Indian youth, startled by the sudden appear-Aance of five strange canoes, made a cautious
reconnoitre. Then overcorne by curiosity he

approached within hail. Lumbago Joe asked hirn
where the city was. When the astonished boy had
recovered sufficiently, he pointed just opposite, and
there standing out boldly against the evening sky was
Ardoch, witb its three buildings and a meeting bouse
belfry. As letters could be posted here, the camp
fire that evening was surrounded by scribes, labor-
iously chronicling for their friends the most tbrilling
of their experiences. One fact was regarded by our
sociologist as significant-the benedicts were up two
boums later than the rest.

As tenting ground was at a premnium, Whiteducks
agreed- to sleep under a canoe with Ike. White-
ducks did flot sleep, but spent the night collecting
the matemial for his nionograph on IlMosquitoes
and other evidences of the Adversary in Creation."
Haîf à day was spent in sight-seeing, the blackuniith
shop, the Indian cobblem's and the store being the
chief attmaaions. The store aroused the greatest
interest, for it contained everything required by
man. Mr. Munroe, the stome-keeper, furnished us

wjth mucb valuable information about the mineraI
locations of the region. Some changes were noticed
in the personal outfits. Himi-of-the- Boiled- Shirt feIl
back on negligee and becaine the greatest tougbi in
the party ; his new Christie was left to gladden the
heart of soine fortunate finder ; shuepack succeeded
boot.

Fromn Ardocb to Long Lake the river was rapid,
threading a tortuous course through tlie wood, ex-
panding into lakelet and contracting into waterfall.
Ducks were numerous, but the guns were always in
the rear. Sunday was spent amid charining sur-
roundings at the ontlet of Long lake. This lake
proved to be most interesting mnineralogically and
geologically. The rocks throughout this district lie
in the forrn of a synclinal fold. The edge of this
pyncline are! cornposed of granite and gneiss, while
crystalline liîuestone forins the axis. Cross lake
has cut through the granite wall and Long lake was
found to lie along the centre of tbe trough. The
watem course breaks tbrough the other granite wall,
wben it tumus northward from Long lake into Mar-
ble lake and the Mazinaw. Through the crystalline
limestone protruded inagnificent specimens of erup-
tive dykes, witb all their accompaning phenomena.
In this nighborhood we obtained good sanîples of
minemals containing gold, silver, lead, antirnony,
zinc, copper and imon and flrm garnets as well. At
the head of Long lake, Myer's Cave, with its fabul-
ous treasures, was explomed, but Ilfool's gold"- was
the only booty to be secured. The burdens of our
canoes weme here materially lighteued by shipping
the specimens to Kingston. Marble lake in its inar-
ble basin was next explored. Its reefs were baited
with sîrens and every canoe camne to grief save the
Pinta, whose captain, having been forewarned by
Circe, had hîs crew prevent his seeing ahead and
thus lie was enabled to steer too crooked a course
to run against anything. Marble rapids at the bead
of the lake dasb down the same beautiful rock.
The township of Barrie bas been called the marble
township of Canada, and it would seem that railway
facilities alone weme required to establish in it a val-
uable industry. We camped one evening at Snidem's
Depot and walked to Cloyne, wheme the villagers
weme most hospitable. One remamked that it was
"la durn fine chunk of an evening this," and on me-
ceiving a meply in the affirmative kindly offered to
accommodate our pugilîst. We had to decline bis
generous offer, as that officer could not yet be ap-
pointed by us, tbe finals still remaining to be pulled
off.

On our meturn we found the party augmented by
a gentleman from New York, who after an exciting
chase tbrongh tbe country had been able to inter-
cept us. Next day we were on the clear water of
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Lake Mazinaw; to the right the granite shore rose
high and precipitous, on the left its verdant siope
fell away with a graceful incline. Just as we were
gliding under the pictured rocks, whose sujumits
towered over two hundred and fifty feet above
us, Him-of-tbe- Boiled-Shirt was naturally feeling
peculiarly romantic. We met a canoe with Davy
Boyle, the provincial archoeologist, and another con-
taining two fair damsels. Hirn-of-the-Boiled-Shirt
coujured bis star to upset that canoe that he înigbit
have a chance to rescue one, but cruel fate only
gave him a chance to rescue biruseif. At the head
af the lake we enquired of a fisher a good camping
ground. He said there was a good spot a littie way
up the creek, which tbe lumbermen have designated
hy the significant appellation of Louse. His littie
way was like the Indian's mnile and a littie piece-
one quarter of an hour for the mile, but the rest of
the day for the little piece. We struggled up that
muddy creek till dark belore we at last hit upon a
spot which was sheltered and free froin rampikes
and would therefore he safe fromn the tempest which
was evidently brewing. By the intermittent glare
of the lightning we set* our terîts and muade all snug.
Then we prepared to dine. But j ust then the deluge
came. Each grahbed all the eatables within reach
and made for his tent. The fire was instanty'ex-
tinguisbied and darkness reigned snpremne. Lurin-
bago Joe, tripping on a log, stood on bis bead, Dead-
shot Dick, falling on top, discharged bis plate of
hot rice and apple sauce down bis neck, and the
cook, immediately behind sent bis bot coffee over
bath. Ahove tbe storin could he beard the sten-
torian voice of Dick calling upon bis tent mate to
guide hima into port. Before the tents could be
located all was drencbed.

Tbe return trip to Snow Road tbougb rapid was
enjoyable and instruétive. The party was now in
good forma and less green. We had learned
how ta travel and eat pork. Paddling was nothing,
portaging only a pleasant diversion, and we could
shoot most of tbe rapids. Specimens were colleéted
and înining locations visited. At Snow Road our
special box car 512 was waiting. luto it we stored
our canoes and outflt. As we would uiot be picked
up till late in the nigbt, we decided to visit the Wil.
hur iron mine seven miles fartber up the K. & P.
By the time we had inspeaed tbe mine it was late
and a bot day bad become a cool nigbt. While one
was cbartering a baud car, the rest of the party tried
to keep warîn. The kind-hearted storekeeper per-
ceiviug the distress produced a stock of coats whicb
she persuaded us to use tili we got to camp. When
the h and car was ready we piled on and the unpaced
record for the distance must undoubtedly have heen
smashed.

We mnade our heds for the nigbt on the floor of
our car, packed pretty tightly, but tbiugs can be
sbipped more safely if well packed. Our sleep
was sonucwhat disturbed when the engine coupled
on, especially that of the ones at the end of the car,
wbo acted as buffers for the rest. But tbough it
was a little rougb and noisy most of us finisbed our
sleep except Whiteducks, who, lying under the end
of a canne liable to drop at any moment, found tbe
suspense too great for sleep. Our car was dropped
at the station named Ticbbourne aftertbe celehrated
Australian butcher. In a railway cutting there, we
found a gond exposure *of that interesting rock
N orite.

Bob's Lake was next visited and bere we
obtained crystals of tourmaline as fine as can any
where ho found. Magnificent specimens of actinol-
ite were also procured, wbile tbe phosphate and
mica ruines afforded perfect crystals of apatite mica,
scapolîte and pyrite. From Bob's Lake we dropped
down streami past Bolingbroke and tbe mill on tbe
Floss to Christie's Lake. Most of the rapids conld
be shot and we were treated to a gond deal of this
nst thrilling sport. Christie's Lake, witlr its ever-

green shores, its clear water, studded.with pine-
crowned islets, was the most cbarming little lake on
the trip. It was so heautiful that Chawley wanted
to buy it, but we managed to tear him away. Mag-
nificent grnups of pyroxenes were found in an open-
ing for iron. Thence we rau the Tay to Perth,
coming ta anchor alongside the str. John Haggart,
the usual crowd of haîf-curinus idiers being at the
wharf ta witness the arrivaI. After spending a few
bours painting the tnwn we beaded towards King-
ston.

On the Lower Rideau we collected speciiens
of the world famous mineral, Perthite, fromn its
original locality, besides many interestîng rocks. A
number of mining locations were examined as we
prnceeded. At joues' Falls the sandstone cnnglom-
erate of the Potsdam formation was seen in contact
witb the grapbitic gneiss nf the Laurentian. Below
Jones' Falls a series of basaltic dykes were found,
witb columnar structures so strnngly developed as
ta give them the appearance of piled cordwood. On
the river S-t-i-c-k-s the sandstone quarry was ex-
amined; this quarry is distinguished in possessing
tbe fmnest tree-like concretions on the continent.

On Thursday, the 26tb, we arrived in Kingston
and repaired ta the School of Mining ta sort out aur
specimens, aine boxes of whicb, sbipped froin var-
mous points alnng tbe route, awaited us.

Adieus were then said, witb the hope of again
meeting in the field class for '96, and the party dis-
perses. And thus ended a most prosperous tour,
heneficial to bath body and mind.
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STANFORD.

It was îny privilege a short time ago ta visit the
teading universities of Catifornia, paving special
attention ta the two most important, the Univer-
sity of California, andl the Leland Stanford, junior,
University, and takiiig a short I'graduate course
at the latter.

I confess that I did so wlth an attogether unwar-
ranted prejudice not foreign ta many Canadians
against American universities in generat and West-
erri universities in particular.

The University of California, that is the State
university, beautifutly situated at Berkeley, on the
side of the Bay opposite to San Francisco, and five
miles north'of Oakland, takes a high place among
the universities of the United States. It is the pride
of the national life of Califoruia, for in nothing does
that national life glory more than in the education
of bier yotb. Professor..Joseph Le Conte holds tIse
chair of Geologv in this institution.

But this university, with a dozen colleges and
seminaries, with first-class laboratories, libraries,
etc., and with an attendance of nearly i,5oo stu-
dents, is rivalted by the other that I bave mentianed,
the Leland Stanford, Junior, University.

The founding of this university was determined
upon by the Hon. Leland Stanford, and Jane Latb-
rop Stanford, bis wife, in 1884. In 1885 a Board
of Trustees was eledted and the Grant of Emiduw-
ment publicty made. The corner stane was laid on
-May 14th, 1887, the nineteenth anniversary of
Leland Stanford, junior. The university was ferra-
alty on October ist, 1891.

The total amount of lands donated by the Hon. Le-
land Stanford ta the trustees of the university is over
85,000 acres; and these are amnong the most bigbty
cultivated and fertile lands of the State. The Pato
Alto Farm, in San Matea County, in the Santa Clara
Valley, contains more than 13 square mites, every
foot of which is well adapted ta agricultural and
mechanical pursuits. The university is located on
this farni 33 miles south-east of San Francisco, on
the Coast Division of the Southern Pacific Railway.

Twelve of the buildings formn a quadrangle, enclos-
ing an area of tbree and a quarter acres. Tbis
enctosed area is paved with asphaît, interspersed
with the lovetiest tropical plants and surrounded
by a continuous arcade adjacent te the buildings.
Tbis forms the first of a series of quadrangles, ta be
eredled as occasion requires. Detacbed buildings
of the other quadrangles, as the dormitories, gym-
nasia , inuseunîis, etc., have been ereated. On the
west of tbe avenue leading from. Pato Alto Town ta
the, university is the Leland Stanford, junior,
Museum, a magnificemit concrete building. It con-
tains Egyptian, Assyrian, Oriental, Greek, Roman,

pre-historic, ancient, and medioeval antiquities,
coins and foss ils. Enormous sums have been paid
for its equipment. The vestibule is 45 x 56 feet, 70
feet in height, and is faced witb inarbie.

One cannot but feel that here be is on enchanted
grourid. National difierences are for the time
obliterated and he fancies that hie bas been suddenty
transported to old Camnbridge.

And fromn my pillow, looking forth by light
0f moon or favoring stars, 1 could behold
The antechapel where the statue stood
0f Newton with bis prism and silent face,
The marbie index of a mind forever
Voyaging through strange seas of Thought atone.'

This museum formas the west corner of the outer
quadrangle. The library, 00W inl the inner quad-
rangle, is to formn its east corner. Behind the
central quadrangle are the mechanical laboratories,
the engineering departmnent, the boiter and power
bouses.

Colleges and seminaries in ai the technical and
higher branches of learnîng are either founded, or in
contemplation and process of comptetion. Speciat
attention is gived ta the study of Sociotogy, and the
inechanic arts which tend to ameliorate and ennoble
mankind, agriculture not excepted. In fact a stock
and dairy farm is maintained within a mite froîn the
university for instruction in att tIse branches of
agriculture ; and sa well is this farmn managed that
it contributes largety to the revenue of the univer-
sity. Scores of borses of improved breeds-Neapoli-
tan, Englisb, Corsican, Turk, Barb, Spanisli,
Flanders, etc., varying in value from $ioo to
$15o,ooo0, fed, housed and groomed in the inost
huinane and skilful fashion, with their foals, frisk
about, adding a bome-like appearance to the sur-
roundings. Equal attention is also given ta im-
proving the hest breeds of cattle-Ayrshires, Dur-
hams, jerseys and Hoîsteins.

The purpose of the university, as stated in its
Charter, is "lto promnote the public welfare by exer-
cising an influence in hehaîf of humanity and civi-
lization, teaching the btessings of liberty regulated
by law, and inculcating love and reverence for the
great principtes of government as derived freim the
inatienable rigbts of man to tîfe, liberty and the pur.
suit of bappiness." Sectarian instruction is prohi-
bited, but the doétrine of the immortality of the
soul, and the existence of an alt-wise and benevolent
Creator are required to be taught, and that obedi.
ence ta His laws is the highest duty of man. Equal
facitities are offered to botb sexes. No saloons are
altowed ta be opened an any part of the estate. Lots
are beld in Palo Alto Town on condition that no in-
toxicating liquors shaîl he bought or sotd, in wbich
case the right of ownership reverts ta the Trustees
of the estate. Saloons, bowever, are in vogue in the
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nearest adjoining town. The late Senator, I arn
informed, offered this corporation an electric rail-
way to the universitv, on condition that the right to
barter in intoxicants would be forfeited. The cor-
poration replied in the negative wjthout thanks.

The location of the university is one of the most
deligbtful spots in the whole of the charming Santa
Clara Valley. The flowery foothills of the Coast
Range of mountains stoop to join the fertile plains
beneath.

I have always read Wordsworth's descriptions of
the life of nature with heart-felt pleasure, but neyer
with so much joy of soul as when roaming at will
over these gently undulating his, clothed lu eternal
green, receding and gradually rising from the rich
fertile valleys, and reclining against the dark sky ;
fitting emblem of the steps from the college halls and
class-rooms at their feet, where truth is but partially
seen, upward and onward to the throne of God.

Flowers of every variety clotlie the huis in winter
with beauty and fragrance. In February, March
and April beds of poppies paint the landscape in
colours of the loveliest hue ; wbile the sequina, pine,
oak, cedar, cypress, laurel, manzanita, and other
trees redeem it from ail traces of effeminate mono-
tony. Its delicate beauty and fresbness is also
brought into relief by the statuary of classic song
and story. Interspersed between tropical plants in-
numerable, between trees native and foreign,
between orange, peach and pear groves, ln hanging
gardens and vine-yards, between sparkling fount-
ains, are the fauna and flora and statues of by-gone
ages, in the costliest bronze, marble and granite.
Trees, bearing the inscription, IlPlanted by General
Grant, General Lee, Harriet Beecher Stowe, or
Garfield; " namnes that are dear to the nation's heart,
and to whicb nature pays its tribute by the luxuriant
growth of living orgaxiisms, standing as guide posts
to eternal glory, to the young trutb seekers who,
alas, too often airnlessly ineander within these
sacred precin6ts.

The naine of Senator Stanford, to whose altruism
this university will be a perpetual monument, is a
bousehold word in every Californian home. He
was born at Albany, N. Y., March gtb, 1824-. From
1849-52 hie practised law at Port Washington, Wi s.,
after wbicb hie went to California and entered
into business witb three of his brothers. He first
appeared lu politics as a delegat'e to the convention
wbich nominated Abraham Lincoln to the Presi-
dency; and was elected governor of California lu
1861. In bis inaugural address hie urged the im-.
portance of building a transcontinental railway, and
a company with him as president was formed on
July ist of that year. He was elected to the U. S.
Senate as a republican for the term, i885-91.

It was when travelling on the continent that hie
conceived the idea of founding a university on a
large scale. He had founded a ladies' seminary
several years before, in the beautiful foothilîs be-
hind the present site of the university. His only
son, Leland Stauford, Jr., whose naine the univer-
sity now bears, while accompanying him and Mrs.
Stanford on their journeý through Italy, was smitten
down with fever and snatched away in the promise
of youth.

Even then, iu the hour of darkness, a rift appeared
lu the clouds, and new hope and life were born lu
this great man's soul, a 11f e begotten not of selfish-
ness, but of consecration to the well being of
humauity. IlThe children of California," hie said,
rising from his knees, Ilshaîl bie my cbildren." The
infant uîiiversity was then boru into the world. It
is the world's property, and will doubtless contribute
to the world's life.

While the university was but a few years old, bie-
fore the complications whicb must necessarily arise
out of the transmission of so vast a trust were fully
settled, before seeing the complete triumph of bis
life's work, this benefactor of mankind passed away.
In the settlement of these complications a lawsuit
became inevitable. The law suit was finally won
by the university a few months ago, and the
friends of highier education and of humanity
will rejoice with bier and wisb bier God speed.

ALF. FiTZPATRICK.

PASTORAL LIFE ON THE PLAINS.
The thresher bad broken down and all the hands

.were thrown ont of work until repairs could be
broughit in. Here were eîghteen idle bauds, and
Satan, the proprietor of that immense employment
bureau which bas branch offices in every land and
in every distriéa, was applied to for work. He sus-
tained bis reputation of course and furmisbed tbem
witb a job. He set theim to wo[k with a promise of
gond wages, and iu this case they received both
more and less than they bad anticipated. They
learned by the transaation how mucb better it is to
give than it is to receive.

At six o'clock the men partook of their evening
repast, wbich was served up by wbomsoever thougbt
himself neatest and miost expeditious. The ban-
queting hall was rustic, built of logs, and was of
hunge dimuensions, probably 13 by 16 ft. There was
no Ilfairest Eve " to superintend the sweeping and
dusting, and it was plainly evident there that no one
can f11l anotber's place. The spread was large and
not inartistic. There was noue of that dead-lead
monotony tbat charaéterizes a formaI banquet, when
the guests must sit down iu rows along the two
sides of a table. A few sat at the table, of course.
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Some of the rest who had corne froin. the East
luxuriously reclined upon the bed, and those less
fortunate distributed themselves round the wall. A
huge pot of tea stood upon the stove (I say it stood
because it had legs), and over it, as over ail the
viands, was inscribed the welcoine, IlHelp yourself,
for if you don't nobody else will." The servants
thus rnultiplied perforrned their duties faithfully,
and it was flot long uintil aIl were satisfied, and the
table certainly looked as though they should have
been.

Now, though the appetites had been more raven-
ous than usual on this particular evening, everbody
feit a reserve and restraint brooding over thern.
The jokes which were usually goad and nminerous
were, that evening, few and insipid. Everyone was
woodering why Sarn Chaprnan, who had corne to
the front as a leader, was not enlivening proceedings
with sorne of his choice wit. After snpper his
countenance, which had been dulI and heavy, be-
carne somewhat brightened. Stili he was sileot,
and this was the more noticeable because Sarn was
no Quaker. The Ilblue nose," whom he had been
eyeing suspicionsly for soîne tirne, Ieft the house and
carne over to visit mny pard. .In thjs there was
nothiog remarkable, because lie found the cornpaoy
of bis fellow workmen distasteful and on every
possible opporturdtv bad sought release frorn it by
visiting the ueighbors round wjth whoim lie was not
acquainted. It was not rnuch of a compliment to
the fellows, but they were insensible enough to
ascribe it to bis inappreciation of what was really
good. Sarn was just then sittiog on the corner of
the lied, smoking a dlay-a pretty dirty one. His
broad soxobero, a genuine Sletson, shoved well back
upon bis head, disclosed a not unattraétive count-
enance. Bronzed and snnburnt, it was still hiand-
some, and thougli determination was legibly written
upon every feature, there was nothing that would
give any indication that he was ungenerous or re-
vengeful. He was so noticeably quiet that when
Jackson asked, IlWhat are you thinking about, Samn,
that keeps you s0 muin ?" lie was voicing every-
body's question. Sain took three or four long,
heavy, thonghtful pulls of his pipe, and then re-
moving it with the dignity of a tragedian, answered:
IlWell! to tell the truth 1 think it's about tirne some-
thing was being done." He took two heavy puifs
whule the fellows waited for him to define that
general rernark.

"That tenderfoot," he continued, pointing the
stem of bis pipe toward the retreating Nova Scotian,
Ilneeds to learn our alphabet before hie can read
our ideas or appreciate our conversation. Every
niglit lie goes away as soon as be's bad basb and
retnrns after we go to sleep, and wakens us about

ii. Now it isn't good fir bis healtb to be ont so
late; and besides he deprives hirnself of the educat-
ing influences of onr camp. l'in glun, gentlemen,
hecanse I feel we've oegleéted onr dnty to a fellow
fresb fromn 'hoine-aod-rnother influences ' in per-
niiitting hirn thus to go astray. I'in oot going to
neglea rny dnty one day longer."

The pipe had alinost gone ont and lie puffed
desperately to rekiodie it. His bearers were inter-
ested and in the interval applauded and conîpli-
rnented bis oratory. The rernoval of the pipe was
the signal that the communication of the plans was
to begin and everyhbody came to order. H-e resuined:
IlTo-night you see he's away as usual; and as ifr is
early we have time to teacli him a profitable lesson.
1 propose f0 scare hirn. We will make up soiiîe
sort of beast that will give hirn a fright, and fwio of
ns underneath if will carry it to ineef hin. If he
isn'f cured of roving soineone else cao try soine
other inedicine."

Sain and bis chuin, jack McConechy, made the
scareman, and when it was finishied tbey could hardly
walk for laugbing. They knew that lie lauglis best
who langlis last, and they onîy wondered how they
could laugli more heartily at the last aa of the
draina, than they were n0w doing.

Jesse Jam-es (so narned by the local scribe frorn
the circunstance of bis having snapped au unloaded
gun at a fellow who had mun off wifh bis best girl)
was r.eturning home late. As lie was going along
near the inade-up beasf, bis horse shied and retused
to obey the reins. Jesse found ont the cause 0f the
faithful anirnal's discoînfiture and the design of the
affair, and then sfarted for his home, so Chapîîîan
thouglit. Instead of takiog the direct patb lie
turned aside to tell oie of the plot. He mntioned
incidentallv that they were a little afraid over there
that the fellow had a revolver.

I told Jesse to tie bis horse while I loaded a shiot
gun with two small charges of powder. We then
marched to the scene of battie, and i00 yards froin
it 1 waited. If was quite dark but wben Jesse came
within range the gun weot off just like a pistol.
The scarers started fo mun. Chaprnan fell int o a
hadger hole and threw up bis hands, shoufing:
IlDon't shoot aoy more." But lie asked mercy frorn
one who knew flot its naine, and a second shot rang
ont in the inidniglit air. He scrambled to bis feet
and neyer exercised tbeni more violeotly than while
lie was rnnning that quarter-mile.

Jesse and I retuned in hig spirits to the shanty
where my friend and the Bluenose reînained in sncb
blissful ignorance thaf we did not dame to disturli it.

But the camp of the enerny was intensely excifed.
The first shot had alarrned fhein; the shont of
sumender, which they distincaly heard, had given
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themn the idea that Chapman was wounded ; the
second shot made themn certain tbat inurder was
being attempted. They rushed out of the shanty,
dernnolishied the scarernan, and feit relieved when
they received their companions safe and sound.
Every inan of thern was for revenge, and they went
into the house to deliberate. With the exception
of Chapinan (whose nervous system had sustained
such a sbock that hie was forced to lie down on the
bed from wbich a few bours before hie had inade bis
oration), the men remaiued standing. It was de-
cided that the Nova Scotian sbould be haltered,
the halter thrown over a beam, and when the scare
had gone far enough bis life was to be spared.
Wbile some one went for the rope, used for 1 buck-
ing' straw, in walked the doomed man with a pail
of milk. Ris countenance betrayed no kuowiedge
of tbe affair, much less any trace of guilt. They
were completely duînfounded and sent sorne of their
number over to our ranch for lightI Chapmau
could flot waik, but bis pard, McConecby, came
over to tell the story. We clenched our teeth in
indignation as hie proceeded, bot wbeu hie told us hie
heard the bullet whistle past bis ears the force of
gravity was unequal to the occasion. Everytbing
was explained and everybody put in good humor.
I have seen water cooled by evaporation and I was
impressed witb its spiritual couuterpart. The tem-
per of these men was at boiling point, under extra-
ordinary pressure, but the evaporation was so rapid
that it cooled in almost no time. Ail recoguized
the justice of the scbeme, and altbougb Chapmnan
feit anuoyed at first, bie was too generous to resent
wbat bad been done. He ouly said : IlJ neyer feit
anythiug like it before and I hope I may not again."1
The Nova Scotian was permitted to become natural.
ized naturally.

THE ASSISTANT AND THE WOLF.

It was a surveying party ini the xvest. One morn-
ing the assistant sbouldered the gun and put a few
shelis in bis school bag, with tbe field notes. About
two o'clock hie remarked to tbe boss tbat it
looked pretty heavy going ahead, and tbe boss
replied, IlYe-e-s 1 1 guess you fellows migbt as
well go to camp." You see, tbe assistant stood in
weil, for when the boss was sick the assistant could
run the line and chain, and sometimes there are as-
sistants wbo don't know any more about logarithms
and triangles and tbeodoiites than theologues about
pedro.

The assistant bad only one partridge, and s0
thought be would go home by the river. It was a
mile and a quarter to tbe Ochre and tbe camp was
two miles straight north on tbe bank. Just about
ten yards from the bank, as hie approached the

stream, hie beard to bis rigbt, in tbe tbick willow
scrub, a nerve-quickeuiug douck. Now a cut line in
beavy tituber with dense bnttom is juLst a long lane
6 ft. wide. Therefore wben tbe bird crossed tbe
narrow npeniug of tbe liue, like one of Rayside's
shots, and dropped dead on the ice, tbe assistant
rnerely said, "lThat stops that song and dance," and
dropped out from the wiiiows onto the ice to pick
hlm up, but bie rernerbers tbat moment along witb
two or tbree other choice mnoments, wbeu for a
fleeting second or two bie felt as good a mati as the
best.

Well tbat counted patridge No. 2, andthe assistant
struck off to bis left baud down the river to camp.
He got into a covey of partridge-after gettiug a
big wbite rabbit, witb yellow ears and paws-and
knocked over four. He bad just une sheli left and
it was getting quite dusk, su bie turned over to tbe
river again. 'But taking a final glance around, hie
saw Mr. partridge No. 7 sitting about baîf way up a
taîl bircb. He skinmisbed arouud to murder himi
aud bebnld there was No. 8 on a braucb near the
top-and only one sbelli He very cautiously lined
themn up, (tbey are taine at dusk) took a dead sure
bead and missed.

Tbat settled it, and hie struck for camp at a iively
clip. The river is about as wide as Pnincess St.,
ofteu less, witbi beavy tiiber and very beavy scrub
on tbe bauks, su except on the cut hunes there cnuld
be no such easy road to camp. About the timie bie
tbougbt bie wouid soon catcb sight of camp, the as-
sistant's eye, traiued to some extent for a tender-
foot, noticed a bit of bank that seemed familiar, aud
iookiug closeiy saw a feiled tree ou tbe bank aud
then a hune. Sufferin' bumanity! only baîf way and
bie thought hie bad passed that line an bour before.
He cousidered the advisability of going out tbat line
to an nid trail bie knew and to camp that way, but
that meant at ieast a mile and tbree-quarters, and
maybe tbe une mile to camp by the river would'nt
be more than two miles and the walking was gond.
Su off lie went dnwn the river. He walked, and bie
waiked, tbe stars came out, aud lie walked, bie saw
the river comniug back past him on bis left baud,
about fifteen yards away, 50 he went over there and
waiked; then it came past him on bis rigbt baud,
not far off, su bie weut over there and walked.
Then bie woudered if bie did rigbt; maybe a fellow
migbt straytn the Riding Mountainsinstead of totbat
snug little 7 X 9 tent soîne tweuty yards from the
Ildining car," wbere Joe Dufauht was no doubt dis-
pensing fried pork and bot tea aud snup, and tbere
bie was pegging down tbat ribbon of ice, witb bnigbt
euougb stars over bead, but witb a sombre wali of
bush ou eitber baud, aud au occasional yeip from a
coyote, soundiug froîn different sides as they ran
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rabbits in the scrub. He didn't care for coyotes,
but there were timber wolves; and hie had neyer
tbought of them before. He hiad hearcl thern and seen
tracks, and the boss saw a couple in the suinnmer,
but no one except the cook (whom the outfit had
fired) tuok any stock in wolves. But ail the saine
the assistant wished hie hadu't been such a blooming
foot as to fire ail bis sheils. He heard a yelp pretty
close and though hie knew it was oniy a coyote, hie
watched the bank niarrowiy. If you had asked him
why, hie would have said he was just watching the
rabbits playing aiong the edge, becanise hie had no
shelîs, but hie was really keeping a watch for wolves.
IA watched pot boils slowly," and the assistant

hoped tb?,is would neyer boil, but, bad luck to it,
there just a littie in front, on the right-hand bank,
stood one in the shade of some over-hanging wiliows!

The assistant bas owned up to being scared-
badiy scared-but he thought lie wouid try a bluff.
It was'nt a coyote-too big-the famous Canadian
grey wolf, and as the wolf didunt turn tail hie had to
be bluffed. The assistant's father had some jersey
thoroughbreds and the bovine paterfamilias was
useui to scaring ail strangers, and occasionally in his
five-acre lot would coîne at the assistant, who N0as
wont to stand tili be came within fifteen feet and
then give a jump and a yell that always stopped
him. If hie had thought of the faînous yell of bis
Aima Mater hie would bave tried it perhaps, but
fortunately for him the other came quicker and
was more appropriate, for when he swung over to
the right baud bank as bie walked, just to work the
bluff for ail it was worth and deliver bis best yell, a
red caif trotted out on the ice. It belonged to one
of the tbree squatters in those thirty-six square
miles, and bad strayed five or six miles from home
by the river. If the assistant had only bad some
buckshot cartridges the wolf would bave been'veal.

POETIRY.

GOD BLESS OLD QLJEEN-S.

TUNE-God Save the Queen.ÂLMA Mater of thee
In chorus glad and free
0f thee we sing.

And as of old our sires,
Tuned oft their Donic lyres,
So we too would aspire,

Tnibute to bring.

Our fathers raised the song,
Their sons the theme prolong,

The chorus swell.
Roam we in foreign lands,
Or on our native strands,
We stili join hearts and hands.

To wish thee well.

Fair wisdom crown thy brow,
O Queen's we pray that thon

Mayst e'er command
True men within thy halls,
True men without thy walls,
True men where duty calîs.

A loyal band.

And uow before we part,
Let's sing it from the heart,

God bless nid Queen's
And when we meet again,
We'll sing the oid refrain,
Aye, sing with might and main,

God biess oid Queen's.

Kingston. H. HELOISE Dupuis,

ON READING LAMPMAN.

The liquid beauty of a heart serene,
Whose grace tbe quiet bed of Nature, brought
Io fiowing accents to the surface mien,
Disturbed not by the eddying whims of thought,
Has in my soul a dream-awakening been
0f what to me in sommer woods she taught,
And deep infused when ail bier garments green,
Her every sound wvith full import was fraught.
And as a leaf torn from its home away
May float the ripples of a woodland stream,
To feel anew in that caim pulsing rest
The gentie swaying of its native spray.
So felt 1, and for ài space did seem
Asleep again on Nature's sootbing breast.

M, A. J.

COLLEGE NEWS.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A N open meeting of the A. M. S. was held on
Saturday evening, March 3 1St, in Convoca-
tion hall, and a very fair attendance was

present. Communications were read fromn Mrs. Dr.
Saunders and from M. S. Burnette, chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Workingmen's Social
Science Club. The latter communication was an
invitation to the society to address the club at some
meeting in the near future. The communication
was referred to the class in Politicai Science.

The following committee was appointed to take
steps towards securing the imtnediate co-operation
of the 2Esculapian and Arts Societies in piacing a
brass in Convocation hall in memory of our late
vice-principal, Prof. Williamson, viz: The Presi.
dent, and Messrs. J. R. Fraser, B.A., John Munroe
and A. E. Ross, B.A. A grant of $io was made to
aid in securing the tablet, payable to this committee
on condition that at least $25 be contributed from
other sources.

On account of some difficulty whicb the society
bas experienced concerning bills that have been ieft
standing from one session to another, the executive
was instru5ted to endeavor to have ail bills owing
by the society presented for payment before the end
of the academic year.
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After the business of the evening was despatched
an excellent programme was rendered, consisting of
selections from the Glee and Banjo Clubs, recita-
tions, and vocal and violin solos.

At the meeting of the society last Saturday even-
ing, the song book comimittee reported progress.
Several of the best colleétions of college songs have
been secured and the commnittee are carefully
inaking selections, and hope to have the material
for the new Queen's University Song Book ready for
publication some time during the next acadexnic
year. The award in the prize song competition was
given for a song, entitled, IlQtieen's," by A. E.
Lavell, B.A., an old Queen's graduate.

A resolution of condolence with the famnily of the
late E. Ryerson, M.A., who bas been was passsd
taking a post-graduate course at Worcester, Mass.,
since gradnating here last year.

The Athletic Committee were instruéled to secure
estimates of the cost of laying ont a lawn tennis
court on the Campus and to report to the society.

Notice of motion was given that the society
request the trustees of the university to take steps
to procure better ventilation in the class-roomns of
the Arts building. A motion will be brought before
the society at the next meeting re the appointment
of a musical committee of the A. M. S. on much the
same plan as the athletic conmittee with certain
funds at their disposai, and whose duty it will be to
look after the musical interests of the university.
The editor of the JOURNAL gave notice that at the
next meeting he will move the appointruent of a
committee to select a journal staff for next year.

Pres. Farrell, as a member of the committee for
securing a miemorial brass in memiory of Dr. Wil-
liamnson, reported the action of the committee and
recomimended that the society advance $io in addi-
tion to its own subscrlption on the understanding
that the 2Esculapian Society be asked at its first
meeting in the faîl of '96 to make a grant for this
purpose of the sumn which this society advances in
their behaîf. The committee was instrnated to in-
forin the lady students and the students in Science
that a subscription is on foot re the same, soliciting
aid from the different societies of the university
in this behaif. The Arts Society have already made
a grant of $25 towards this tond.

Y. M. C. A.
Tlie meeting of Friday, 21St, was condncted by

R. W. Geddes, who read a paper on "Contentment."
He was followed by J. W. Mclntosh, D. M. Gandier,
and A. O. Paterson, who discussed some of the
points suggested by the leader. The meeting was
fairly well attended, considering the lateness of the
term.

Y. W. C. A.

On the î 3th of Marcb a paper on IlContentinent"
by Miss McDowall was read to the Society. The
following Friday Miss Ethel Mudie gave the last
missiorlary address of the session, taking for ber
subjea " My Sister's Keeper." The leader based
ber talk principally on the power of influence in the
smallest details of life, and on tbe importance of
realizing our responsibility iu regard to those whom
we have neyer seen and may neyer see. In every
xnissionary meeting of the session these two thoughts
have heen most prominent.

The eleétion of officers for the Y. W. C. A. took
place on Friday, the 215t, after the usual meeting.
The following are the names of oficers for session
1897:

President-Miss Cameron.
Vice-President- Miss Henstridge.
Recording Secretary-Miss Mudie.
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Bryan.
Treasurer-Miss MeLennan.
Curators---Miss McDonald, Miss M. Miller.

Convenors of Committees: Programme Commit-
tee, Miss Murray; Missionary Committee, Miss
Brown. Mrs. Leslie, (nzee White) president of
the Y. W. C. A. last session, was eleéted bonorary
president by acclamation.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
On Sunday, 8th Marcb, Rev. J. L. Gilmour, of

Brockville, conduéted the service in Convocation
Hall, and spoke*on the vision of Isaiah and its bear-
ing on our times. After giving a comprehensive
survey of the social and political condition of Israel
and of the two great powers between which Israel
lay, the speaker dwelt on the person and work of
Isaiah, as seen in bis divine caîl to the propbetic
office. Tbree distinét trutbs were revealed in the
vision of chapter 6: the sublimity and boliness of
J ehovah, the fundion of man as a messenger of
God, and the result of a faithful performance of the
Divine commission. The first of these formied the
basis of ahl Isaiahi's later preaching, and is a truth
we stili need to emphasize. An undue exaltation of
science, an inordinate desire for riches, and a grind.
ing state of poverty alike require clearer conceptions
of Jehovah. The earnest yearning after piety and
the increased înterest in theological study indicate
a desire for a better knowledge of God which it is
most encotlraging to note.

Isaiab was cbosen as a prophet to represent God
to man. Then, as now, wben God bad a great work
to do in the world He honored man by intrusting
him with the task. The une who would thus repre.
sent God must see God and see bimself. Like
Isaiah, be must realize that only as the power of a
holy God is revealed in him can he truly minister to
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bis fellow-men. Spiritual things are spiritually
discerned, and therefore, he who would reveal
spiritual truth mnust be a regenerated soul. Men
arc to-day longing for truth, the mental and moral
unrest of individuals and nations calîs for the true
prohet and empbasizes the importance of bis work.
True, many will refuse to listen to bis message, but
as in the days of Isaiab, a chosen few will hearken
and this remnant will be a pledge of final triumph.
The prophets were alI optimists.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The following are the subjects and leaders for the
programme of the ensuiug session:
Ruskin as High Priest of Nature.... Mr. W. H. Murray.
The Electro-Magnetic Theory of Light .............. .

Mr. W. C. Baker, M.A.
The Struggle for Responsible Government iu Canada....

Mr. R. Burton.
The Wasps of Aristophanes .... Mr. J.* S. Short, B.A.
The Story of ('reation...................... ***«*Mr. F. J. Pope, M.A. and Mr. D. McG. Gaudier, B.A.
Marlovoe's Faustus ........... Mr. T. G. Marquis, M.A.

o. U. M. A.

The annual meeting of the association was held
on Saturday înorning, Marcb 28th. The treasturer's
report indicated a balance on baud of $8.11. W.
M. Kanuawin and T. Fraser were appointed
auditors. After a few remarks by the retiring pre-
sident, the election of officers for the coming year
was undertaken with the following results:

President-D. McG. Gandier, B.A.
Vice-Presideut-M. H. Wilson, B.A.
Treasurer-1. S. Watson, B.A.
Recording Secretary-J. H. Turnhull.
Corresponding Secretary-A. J. McNeill.
Librarian-L. J. McPberson.
Committee in Arts-W. A. Alexander, D. L. Gordon,
Committee in Theology-W. H. Cram, R. Young.
The meeting closed with prayer.

The Committee of the ,Esculapian Society bas
mucb pleasure in acknowledging the followiug sub.
scriptions of one dollar front medical graduates:
Dr. J. A. Stirling, Kingston; Dr. S. N. Davis, York;
Dr. W. J. Scott, Lanark; Dr. R. G. Smith, Oakland,
Iowa; Dr. C. O. Maybee, New Providence, Iowa;
Dr. S. C. MacLean, Spencerville,; Dr. jas. Brady,
Rochester; Dr. J. M. Shaw, Lansdowne; Dr. J. H.
Nimmo, Brockville; Dr. J. M. Stewart, Cbesley;
Dr. Claxton, Verona; Dr. L. Tuttle, Tweed. Dr.

H. Ramnsay Duif, Kingston; Dr. Farley, Trenton;

Dr. A. A. Dame, Toronto. The Committee is sur-
prised that only two of the city profession bave
availed theinself of the privilege of subscribing to

80 wortby an objea.

Our sanctumt is grateful to J. C. Brown, B.A., for the
gift Of VOlS. 2r and 22 of the JOURNAL, bound together in
cloth. The earlier volumes are on strike, demanding
similar humnane treatment. There will be no peace until
their terms are complied with.

*on the cop right of bis hed ther were no heres,
Ne more than are upon a hennes eres.'

N I NETY-SIX as two 'pillars' who have found
it difficuit tu prteserve their uwfl idtrntity (when
their hats are off). One of them, Mr. E. G.

Taylor, is the subjea~ of this sketch. He was born
in the sea-begirt land of Cape Breton, and owes his
sturdy frarue and bis stalwart orthodoxy to the sea-
sait and the calvinisin with which the atmosphere
of that part of our dominion is impregnated. After
two years in Arts he was inveigled into Divinity
Hall, wbere he appears a sheep aînong the goats,
more gentle and meek looking than the memhers of
the M.M.P.A. But he retains a warm spot in his
affe6tions for '96, and bas been known to incur the
risk of excommunication in bis zeal for bis year in
Arts. He will make a good pastor and will probably
need the manse aIong witb the 7.50.

R. M. Irving, better known as Il Robbie," cornes
fromt California. He is a combination of sunsbiny
cotuntenance, silvery bair, and "lgolden state,"
especially the latter on the skating rink. Bob can
make a joke too, but like the Prof. in Physics, he
laugbs at it bimself. He thinks Riverside the great-
est place in the xvorld, but prefers Kingston for
boating and tennis and skating for obvions reasons.
He bas heid the city cbamipionship in tennis, singles,
twice, but failed in the doubles. It is to be hoped
that bis Il double " for life will be more successful.
He bas played hockey, football and curling witb
marked stuccess, and in these departments bas
fougbt uîany a bard battle for the University. As
a student he bas been successful, and we predi6t for
him a pleasant journey through. life.

"And of bis port as meke as is a mayde,
He neyer yet no vilanie ne sayde.

Alfred William Playfair. Tbe Almonte champion,
P. C's. greatest effort, the flaxen-haired youtb who
neyer told a lie, said bis prayers, sloped a class, or
missed an exam. Managing Editor Of tile JOURNAL,

Pr 1esident of '96, ist Vice-President of the A.M.S.

SIT rAUSTA ET f ELIXI
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The subjeéI of this sketch, whose popularity among
bis fellow-students is attested by the positions of
honour he holds, is a produnSt of Almonte High
School, froin which institution be matriculated four
years ago with unrivalled bonors. His course ini
college bas been in perfecét keeping with bis success
on that occasion, being marked by the winning of
an unusually large number of scholarships. No
man in queen's is more deeply imbued witb college
spirit than Mr. P., wbo, wbile a most successful
student, bas fought inany battles for the honor of
Queen's on the football field, and bas devoted biin-
self earnestly to the performance of any duties imi-

posed upon him by bis fellow-students. He is a
man of remnarkably wide genius, can run a saw miii,
manage a lumber shauty, couduét a river drive, and
as the scarred and battered warriors of 'q8 can
testify, is a fistic warrior of surpassing prowess.
Tati, aétive and athletic, the miost distinguisbing
feature in bis personal appearance is the semblance
of a maltese kitten whicb adorus bis upper lip. But
no sketch of this many-sided individual would be
complete whicb failed to mnake mention of bis ability
as a vocalist. Marvellous iudeed is bis rendering of
bis favorite solo beginning witb the touching and
pathetic lines-

"My Mary Anu, my Mary Ann,
She ran away with the hired man,
And now right through my heart
You could drive a large wheel-barrow.'

A. M. Robertson is like the wind, for we know not
whence be coinetb, nor wbitber be is going,
but we do know that be came in with a lot of classes
off, and is going to make a record for bimself this
spring. He bath a lean and bungry look for Math-
ematics, and 'tis said that be bas bis eye on the
medal. At any rate'be is a diligent and painstaking
student, and is one of the stars in the Astronomny
class. He boards about a mile fromr college, but
nevertbeless aiways covers the distance in
tbree minutes, as it is one of bis many principles
neyer to walk slower than No. ig street car. He
says little but tbinks mucb, makes no noise but
works bard, and we are safe in saying tnat Queeni's
will have reason to be proud of bim in the near
future.

Walter Bryce, according to the Most competent
authority we are able to consuit, was born at Keene,
in the year 1792 A.D., but being in no sense a fast
liver lie is now only about 25 years of age. At the
date of bis birth Venus was in the àscendant, Mars
was "on bis ear,"* and Jupiter just recovering from
an attack of grippe; consequently during bis course
bis attention bas been about equally divided aniong
the fair sex, the rink, and a fraaious moustache.

So assiduoiîs were bis attentions to these interesting
and wortby subje6ts, that lie rarely allowed bis
studies to interfere with bis duties to them. He
was fond of music and possessed a good voice. His
best pieces were, IlMary and John," and "lIf you
wouid only xnarry me I wouidn't care at ail, If there
neyer grew a praty in the town of Donegal." His
rendition of these cbarming baliads bas seldom
been equalled and neyer surpassed. It is said that
he could neyer go coutentediy to bed util be had
first played "la couple of tunes " on bis violin. He
now bolds a good position on the teacbing staff at
Ridley College, St. Catherines. We wish hlmi al
success. IlS'k'loo!

J. Y. Baker hails froin Glengarry, and neyer fails
to remind one of the faél. Like alI Scotchmnen be
is "lcanny," and this no doubt accounts for bis
record, namely, IlThe mani against wbom Cupid
lays seige in vain." But for ail this, certain ones
wbo are in the inner circle of Jixn's acquaintance,
know ho bas a soft spot lu bis beart for the fair sex.
He is not one of those men wbo are weil known
arond the college, because he is not of a self-
assertive nature ; yet those who know him best feel
the boon tbey bave in bis frieudship. He is a good
friend, a bail-fellow-weIl-met, witb only one weak.
ness, a persisteucy in skating alone, îuucb to the
disgust of certain yong ladies. As be bas been a
good student .we prediét bis snccess in the Spriug,
but hope to see bim again in the Autumu wben be
enters the mnedical department.

Albert Brown, sometimes called Bertie Brown
from Beacbburg, is a lineal descendant of that Tomn
Browu who was once a school boy. He disclaims
ail connection with the Smiths, but admits that ho
is distantly related to that other great Englisb
fainily, the Jones. Since first ho set forth to Queeu's,
a frightened freshman, be bas wrestled manully
with "the invisible baud," Prof. Marshall's jokes
aud Nathau's grasp, of whicb latter be dlaims he
knows the construction and use. We hope ho is
flot deluded. Every faIt he goes into the fray with
the determination to win, and every spring he comes
out smiliug with the air of a man wbo bas Ilpassed,"
and we feel confident that this spriug be will-step
out a fult-fledged grad., wlth a bright future. But
Albert, we must fraukly tell you that you bave not
seeu the fuill meaning of university life. Man,
studeuts included, is a social animal. No man
should retire from the world, but should live in it
and be of it. You have ueglected too mucb college
societies and college friendships, and that commun-
ion of soul witb seul wbicti the true student loves so
mucb. Be warned in tinie. And uow Pax vobiscum.
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W. Percy Fletcher, though flot ostentatiously
brilliant, covered four years' work iu three and will
be a B.A. no matter what the issue of pending ex-
aminations. Ail members of '96 remember with
pleasure his solo in IIVive la Compagnie." Being a
diligent student, a genial gentleman, sociable and
faithful in his attentions to the sex, we confidently
predica his success and happiness as a christian
preacher.

Robert Geddes cornes froin Deseronto, and as
might be expected, brings with him a large stock of
confidence and ambition. He reads Honours lu
Classics and English and expeéts to graduate. He
plays basket hall, sings, skates and studies. His
chief sphere of aétivitv is the Y. M. C. A. He will
flot leave us as he is booked for Divjnjtv Hall.

j ack Munroe is a skater with female Methodist
proclîvities, aud a musician of no mnean order. AI-
though bis stagger, and swagger, and porter ail
assumed-once friglitened the servant lass, that is ail
past, and jack is swiftly gravitating to the sober
theologue state. Ris jollity, always within the
hounds of propriety, bas becoine more and more
spiritualized and he is ever known as a man of open
heart and ready hand.

j ack Craig is one of the quietest and most easy-
going men in the college. He is taking a pass
course and does flot aim at distinction. He is a
regular attendant at Hatch's 'lat homes," and does
his duty as a chavalier gladly and gallantly, and
almost impartially. He was first secretary of '96,
and must have found the work too bard, for he bas
carefully avoided office ever since.

J. B. McDougall, of Almonte, (called J uliusCoesar
for bis nose's sake) is a devotee of the Classic Muse.
He writes Englisb verse modelled on one of the
most popular of tbe old masters of Englisb song.
Ho is a diligent student as well as a brilliant scbolar,
and bas failed to win distinction only because of an
unfortunate weakness of tbe eyes. As he is destined
for tbe pedagogue's cbair, we shall hear of bim ere
long as a classics master or professor, unless lie
devotes himsolf entirely to poetry.

TOM'S BIIOYS.
Mr. Editur :

I take me pin to till ye aboot tbe bboys who are
lavin' my superintindince. Tbey are a tricky sit
of. bboys and raised cane at the dinner whin I
wasn't there. Since last year the advancernints in
midicine enables me to make a more pinetratin
exam. On some 1 have used the microschope and
l'Il show ye wbat 1 see undor the low and bigb
power.

See that fillow powrin' plashter on another fillow's
bair. Tbat is Randy McLonnan. He is swiftur
than grased ligbtinin' on skates, and trickier at
hockey than Old Nick in darkness. He is a lifo
micuber of ivery hockey and lacrosse teain iu the
city and as far down as Coteau and as far north as
the pole. Sassiety and gurruls have no attraksbun
for him. Besides hockey and chatin' Joe Downing
at whist, be spinds bis whole time at bis books.
This year be bas pasbt a host of exams, playod
hockey ail over the States, and pickod out a place
for bis midical practice nixt year.

That lonesome lookin' fellow is Wager. As be
only came from Trinity this year, l'Il give ye bis
pidigree. He is a widow and is fast losing bis hair.
Ho ofton goes away to see bis sick mothor, su lie
says, but 1 nos ail about bim, for shure wben he
cornes back don't I bear hlmn singin IlScein' Nellie
Home." Thin for momnory's sako lie takes walks
down by tbe garrison. He tells me be bas no fear
of midicine, but be bates patbology. Under low
power 1 find hinm composed largely of round, fat
celîs. The savashus glands and hair follicles on
bis bead are in a state of decay.

Tom Mooney like misilf is Irish. He is noted for
everythin', long Icair, hockey, football, chief jus-
tice, student and good fillow. He was captin'
of the Limestone team last year wbicb was batin
13 to i, and since thin lie plays bockey no more.

Under low power one can see a large heart,
sound tissues and bealtby brain. Witb higli power
one cao see a large number of green celîs, whicb
show thoir Irisb propinsities by attacking tbe Druin.
mond coîl wbin it appears. A dark substince is
plentiful, wbicb on clinical exam. I find to lie nicotine.

Wbat's tbrump now ? joe Downing, E.A. Joe
and I and two other fillows used to spind lots of
time ln the din. They tells nie Joe wrote a book on
How to Play Whist, but be cornes to me yit for
pinters. At the dinner lie attimpted a new line of
work, makin, a spacli, but lie gave that Up since be
saw the principal. Joe attinded evory class wbere
the roll is called, and in tbe spring passes iviry suli-
jict and well up at the top too. Low power shows
a very norvoos structure, especially at whist. High
power shows a lot of dark substance wbicb is nico-
tine.

James C. Gibson, M.A., after four years bard
work is close to the midal. He has tried all my
purscripsbuns for growin' a mustache witbout suc-
ciss. My midical knowledge was severely taxed, so
I sint hlm to tbe Principal, wbo bas somethin' to
start the bair. This bard work and disappintment
bas stunted bis growtb. The only bad tbing I knows
about hlm is that a suspicions looking kig addressed
to hin was sint to the college, and said to contain
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beer. 0f coorse I sint it back. T liow power
shows the organs and tissues to he reduced in size,
but the high power shows bealthy ceils indicatin' no
injury fromn bad habits as alcobol. No nicotine was
found.

That small, quiet, good-Iooking bboy is Charlie
Hudson, sornetimies called Lulu. The bhoys tell
me Percy Bannisbter is tachin hirn in midicine and
therapeutics, but as Perey ses through colored
glasses, l'in afraid that he miay lead Charlie astray.
Wheu he intered first be practised bigh kickin' with
Joe Bropbv, but be has given up ail frivolity except
an occasional leap year dance. So l'ni going to
give mny certificate that Charlie is of age, knows lots
of midicine, and possissis moy highcst confidence.
With this bie will succeed becanse bie is ailus a
favorite, steddy and attinds to bis business.

Peter M. Campbell, B.A., and Benjamin Webster,
B. A., are tbe tallest men of the year. Tbcy shmoke
their own pipes, for howly shrnoke I can't. Thcy
are careful studints, conscienshus workers and
counted the bist men in the year. Tbey present
cbaraeteristic toushuirial habits. Both wear short
bair on top. Bon has a very long mustascbe, whilc
Pete 'bas very attraktîv sideboards. Ben attinds
ibe Salvation Army, while Pete goes to St. James'
at iiigbt. Ben belongs to Kingston, and Pete bas a
big interest in sonie of the people. Benî is an oratur
born and tbcy tilîs me he used to practise down by
the shore, shoutin' agio the wind and waves. Pete
is sicritary of the 2Esculapian, and sits as quiet in
the matin as he does in class when bis feet reach
down to the floor.

Arthur McLaren, Hugh Waiker and Tomn Kelly
are heart brakes to me. The divil himself niver
knows pbwat they be up to, for wbere there is any
divilmint, you're shure to find thirn tbere. I mate
thim at nigbt, and tbey are nivir alone. In the
moroin' tbev joke each other, but ye can't tell phwat
they mîane hy the motion of their fingers. I go to
the rink to kape îny eye on Arthur. He seemis to
be larnin' suis little girrul to skate. Hugh and Tom
have a fondness for picnics and leap year halls.

H. Murray and Fred McDonald always go togither.
Fred is Herb's sulent partnur, and shure one nigbt
whin I wint home be began to monkey witb our ice
waggin, but be'll tufl ye nutbin about it now. He
sacrifices bis own' thoughts and actions to plase
Herb. Herb is that sleek lookin', mouse-colored
bboy, wbo has bin vicc.prisident of the îEscuiapian,
justice in the Coort House, Surgeon, and the bhoys
tili me is likeiy to be medailist. They tills me he is
A one at coaimurshai wurk, but Ford won't accept
his resates.

J. P. McManus. Vin more feared of jack than I
iver was of the Rooshans in the Crimea war. You

niver knows wbere be is goin' to bit ye or wbat be is
thinkin' about. I niver saw Bath, but I knows al
about it from jack, wbo tbinks it is the centur of the
unîvarse. He was Kinnidy's rigbt hand man in
football, but bis nose played too far forward and
be couldu't kape up to it. He has raiscd a fine
crop of wbiskurs to gain confidince in the Profs. and
to bring bii P. degrce. He took no spechial coorse
but wiii be a good ail-round doctbur.

Mike McDermnott stayed wid me two years and
thin wint to Shicogy and came back a ncw bhoy.
He tuk to football this ycar and was sint to the
fince for biittin one of thim gintulmin cadets. By
inanes of the cathode ray 1 find bis baîr is parted
strate over the longitudinal sinus, is flot a wig and
ineasures 3 feet long. His muscle fibres luk as if bie
had bin domn' pugilar training. His beart lies in a
strate line wid the part iii bis baur. The duodenui
was found to nieshure 5 feet long and I was so sur-
prised that I gave up the exam. Mike aspires for
the inedal in Doc. Moonduls class but does not like
to be questioncd.

Jesse Duinning, alias Hunt, and A. Mackie bave
not been long tînder my care. I've kept my eye
on tbim, but tbey are make as Moses round the
college. Dunning seems to attend ivery class in
coilege. The Dean tbinks Mackie is an authority
on gurruls, but take my word that Duuiiing knows
twicc as mucb, thougb be is an innocint lookin lad.
Each will do wiell in bis future coorse.

Alex. Embury, Etson Teepeil, and Charlie Mac-
pherson inay seeiu too young ta, go into the wurruid
but I have taken good care of thiiai. Besides 1
have been trving the latest Il Coffee's Moustash
Generatur " on thim, and already I sec good resuits
on Teepeil. Wi th the 'scbope I find no sebashus
gland and bair follikuls on Mack and Embury sO I
advised thiai to stop the tbrial for a few ycars.

Teepell is House Surgeon, lias binifitted grately
by advice and is beconiin more modest iviry day.
In the Spring l'Il sind biai back to Watertown an,
A i docthur.

Emibury bas interviewed ail the big min of the
city : Col. Duif, MacIntyre, and Prin. Grant. Now
be hopes to git a sartificats of good conduêt froin
the ministbur of Sydenham. He tilîs me tbey have
the best choir in the city there. Wben be leaves me
be'll be able to restborc the dead.

MacPherson, sa Doc. Soolivan says, is of a
phlematic timpermint, whativer "in the wurruld"
that manes, for I haven't came across it yit in inidical
rading. He is nlot a noisy bboy and to my knowin'
be bas only bin out at nigbt on the last two Soon.
days. He bas sncb power even now over sick
people that even the soobs tomn over wben he inters
the rooai.
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A. A. Metcalfe, alias Il Bill Nve," used to be more

under my superintindince, but is not so basbful auJ
modest since be wint to the Hospital. Now be likes
prominent places at lectures and operashuns. He
is prfiét at obstruain' the view at operashins, and
puttin' bis arin around the nleck of a patient, showin'
a bit of praffice in sum way or otber: but of course
he ailus votes and talks on principal. He bias
steered a strate coorse arounci here, attinded to bis
wurk, and now appears confidint that bie knows it.

W. H. Irvine, B.A. Billie can tacbe school,
superintind an bospital, and git married wbin bie
likes. He bas tacbed balf tbe bboys bere and most
of the Profs. at skule. He is Prisident of the
2Bsculapian Society, and wbin I goes away home I
laves him in charge of the bhoys. He don't play
hockey, football or whist ; nor does he dance or taik
to the nurses, but hoe takes a quiet sbmoke at homne.
Iverybody likes him and almost obeys him, and
wishes hini success.

J. Boyle, B.A. IlJoe Bile," plays nine pins wid
the stools, buiilds purrymids wid mny tables, curis wid
my spittoons, dances the Scotch fling, bas taught
Randy McLennan, and can do iverything in sports.
1 mons to the rooms wbin I hears tables and stools
dance and shlide, and fur two years nivir suspiéted
Joe of domn' it. He bas boostled off bis wurk in 3
years and is well prepared for a pratce.

A. W. Irwin distinguished himself as Capt. of the
Limestone Hockey Cioob and by bis oratoric
powers at the dinner last year. He retired froni al
sports this year, but was coaxed to referee the
ladies' hockey match and to take one or two shates
on the rink. He will be the oniy auburn-haired
bhoy li sind up for a degree.

J. Neish and W. Lyle were put under the cathode
rays, but they wint through Tim too quick and did
not pinitrate Lyle at all, at ail, so I got no resuits
in either case. To the naked eye they are exaca
opposites. Jim bears ail the burdens and cares of
iife while Billie has nun. Jim is of the Cannibals
fromr Jamaica. He minds bis own bizniss and
attinds to wurk, and only for sickness hie wud have
gone back to Jamaica with bis M.D. last spring.

Billie tnk my advice and is now married. Shure
you know I can tiIl tbima fellows affia$ed witb heart
dissase, and if it bothers thim too much I takes
thim aside and tilis thim to go and sittle it.

Howly shmoke, I saw lonesome looks on Calîfas,
Young, Lyle and Horsey at once and tbey wint anid
sittled the matter. But by the howly powers I have
not seen Horsey yit. The others bave stoodied
well iver since.

Yir humble sarvint,
Tom.

PEIRSONALS.

About two years ago the Editor-in-Chief of the
'93-'94 JOURNAL sanctioned the Verse:

"Then let us pray that corne it may,
As corne it will for a' that!

That kirk, and fee, an' fayre layde
Shall quick appear an' a' that."

Last Novemnber we iearned that the pastor of the
Pi-esbyterian Churcb at Naparnce xvas on bis knees
-tacking carpets. And on Thursday, i9th lt.,
Rev. W. W. Peck, M.A., LL.B., was married, at
Toronto, to Miss Marguerite A. S wanzeY, 553 Euclid
avenune.

Furtherrnore, on Wednesday, 25th tilt., James
Leslie, agent of the Canadian Express Company in
this city, was married to Miss Lizzie White, B.A.

The snow blockade shut out the cake frons the
sanction, yet may the benediction oftbeir Aima Mater
rest upon the newly-miarried grads. forever.

It is our painful duty to chronicle the death of one
of the cleverest of our grad nates Of '95-S. E. Ryer-
son, M.A. Entering queen's with the class of '92,
after a distinguisbed course at Orillia High School,
Ed. was soon known as a briiliant student. After ab-
sence from college for a couple of years, hie re-enter.
ed, graduating last spring with first-ciass honours in
Mathemnatics. He was taking a post-graduate course
at Clarke University, Worcester, Mass., wlien con-
gestion of the lungs caused bis death on 28th tilt.

A good student of Matbemnatîcs, hie could have
excelled also in Classics or English Literature. He
took a lively interest in atbletics and ail college
affairs and was a most enthusiastic Queen's man.
fie was apright, warmhearted and unassuming, and
many of bis fellow-students have most kindly me-
miories of biîn. Ris death is a warning to some to
bie more careful of tbe body. It cails ail of us to
cultiv'ate that in bis spirit which makes him live in
our bearts. The sincere sy mpatby of Queen's is
extended to the bereave d reratives.

EXCHANGES.

T HE University Montily, of New Brunswick
Universit), is a very welcome guest. In ap-
pearauce and tone it is very quiet and Cana-

dian, and flot uniike our own UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.

The college news is briglit and racy. The iiterary
articles are varied and interesting, but not very deep
nor weighty, except a review of Mrs. Sophie M. A.
Hensley's IlA Woman's Love Letters," by Prof. C. G.
D. Roberts, who greets the authoress as a new
Canadian poet. The poeticai contributions, "Be-
yond tbe Years," by Win. Carinan Roberts, "Ar-
cadie," by G. E. Theodore Roberts, and IlA
November Vigil," nnsigned, are above the level of
undergradnate verse. Tbey are ail quiet, graceful
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and elegant, the last being a pathethic Il Lover's
Complaint," the two former short, philosophie
poeins whose tities are fair indices to their style
and matter.

The College Observer, published monthly at Prince
of Wales Coliege, Charlottetown, P.E.I., is an un-
pretentions eight-page pamphlet, enterprising and
quite readabie. It is almost Amnerican in its pro-
gressiveness. An article headed "i916" in the
IlLooking Backward " style forteils the abolition of
Greek and curtailmrent of Latin study. We comn-
mend the enterprise and hardihood of the Observer,
and foreteli that it will appreciate the wisdomi of
the ages, and advocate the retention of the classics
in the college curriculum.

The Collegian of Mount St. joseph College, Bal-
timoure, is a weicome visitor. The winter crusade of
our Hockey teani has carried the naine and famie of
Queen's far south of the Uld Ontario Strand. As
the Collegian'8 exchange coluin is more sarcastic
than considerate we may speak freely. The Collegian's
vocabulary, grammar, spelling and punctuation are
decidedly original and American. The articles are
clear, ail dealing with Amnerican subjects, and are,
probably, very interesting to Ainericans. To us the
rnost interesting feature is an article on IlAtithor-
ship in the South Before the War." Mount St. jo-
seph Coliege is conducted by the Xaverian brothers
and resembles a Canadian high school rather than
a coliege. IlSpecial attention is given to mathe-
matics and 1-English (?) without neglecting the clas-
sies." We may hope then that tihe Collegian will
gradually become inDre orthodox in etyniology and
syn tax.

We are pleased to receive the Pennington Seminary
Review. Pennington Seininary is a preparatory
school for the University of Princeton, as well as a
normal school and commercial college. As a high
sehool paper, the Review is entirely admirable, and
the local news is excellent and somnetirries witty.
But we think the Revieu, is too ambitions. High
school pupils are hardly capable of dealing with
"Truc Courage," "lThe Danger of Instruction,"
"Is Ours the Greatest Age in History," and siînilar

weighty subjects. Something of bombast and
heroics-for which Mr. Carlyle is probably to blame
-mnight also be profitable eliminated.

The Revieuw is excellent of its kind, and deserves
aIl praise, but the contrast between aim and
achievement is x'ery sadiy feit.

Thse Buif and Blue is puhlished semi-quarterly
during the coliege year by the students of Gallaudet
College, Washington, D.C., a deaf-mute coliege.
Nothing iiterary is attempted, but the March
number contains a remrarkable article on the faculty
of admiration, somewhat in the 'style of Carlyle,

with copions quotations. As a medium of coilege
news the Buif and Blue is very bright and fluent, but
if it be a faitbfui reflection of coliege life, learning
înîîst be a very unassuming quality at Galiaudet,
which boasts thirteen societies, and whose lady
students are athietes and gymnasts.

The Lotus, of Kansas City, is our latest visitor
froîn the West. Though not published hy any col-
lege, its purpose is to encourage original work by
îsndergraduates iu the West. It is artistic as well
as literary, and contains some pretty but rather
gandy sketches. The poetry is not a brilliant suc-
cess-under-graduate poetry seldom is. The prose
tales are varîed and original, but the style and
inatter do not commend themseives to ns. The
best feature is the critical commentary on current
literature. It is pubiished semi-monthiy.

The surplus of iast year's 'Varsity was. $200, not
$2.00.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

A LITTLE bird sends a report of the last neet-
ing of the M.M.P.A. After voting $io to the
J OURNAL as a slight token of the society's ap-

preciation of the faithful record of marriages, elec-
tions and other protective bonds, the president pre-
sented his annual address. He expressed satisfac-
tion with the unparalleled growth of the association
sînce its inception, the niumrber of felicitous unions
consummated during the session, and the generai
interest awakened among the students in its most
philanthropic projecéts. The babies' inidnight choir
has proved s0 attra6tive that the appliance for pro-
ducing harinony ont of infants' Ilcrying for the light",
wili be patented, with a speciai view to its introduc.
tion into raiiway cars and steamiboats. No "lother
language than a cry"- is necessary for the most ex-
quisite musical effects. The salary of the mnaster of
ceremonies should be quadrupied and the grand
matchmaker granted a comimission of at least 2' %
on ail wedding cake. The outlook for tihe future is
very bright, 'gçq undergraduates in Arts, and ai th,
Divinities but one, besides 59 Medicals, having filled
in application forais. 0f these 250 have proved
satisfactory, and on a very modest calculation zoo
wiil be admitted to ail the riglsts, privileges and re-
sponsibilities of the order within the next four years.
He recominended that Cupid should be furnished
with a new bow, a pair of skates, a million X rays,
as well as a tandem bicycle, that pnieurnatic tires be
worn on ail M.M.P.A. perambulators, that the out-
ward aims and objects of the association be pre-
sented to the workingmien's club, that delinqiient
Profs. be severeiy and severaiiy dunned, and that
an inter-coliegiate league be formed.
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XAMS.

Now IS THE TIME To SUB.CRIBE FOR

THE I-ITB=RMRYDIGE-ST

.à Weekly Repository, èf Con jemporaneoits Thought and Re-
nearch, as presented in the periodical literature of the world,

ini ail departinents of huinan knowledge and activity.

Iliustrated, $3.00 per year. Single copies, 10c.

'ri'iE :MI E I EJ I .

An International Monthly Magazine of Religions Thouglit,
Sermonic Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

RICHIMOND à& O,-mm
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GieNTS' FURNISHINOS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN..

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
zo Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINEST
READY-TO-WEAR

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theological oi ro (
students, invariably in advance, $2.50. 1I T O R' ~ NI

The Mlasionary IReview of the World.

A Monthly Maga.zine Of Missionary Intelligence and the Dis-
cussioni of Missionary Problems, covering every Mission of
every Society of every Country in ail Parts of the World. With
Valuable Illustrations. Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIEu-
SON, D.D.; Associate Editors, J. T. Oracey, D.D., President'of
the "Internatinasl Missionary Union," Rochester, N.Y.; Bev. D.
L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; Bev. P. B. Meyer, London, England.

Stibscription, 82.50 per year, in advance. Single copies. 25
cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
11 RICHMOND mT. W.. TORONTO.

OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE
Youcan rrlakeyourdollarsgoa littlefurther if you bug from us

To Students we wiIl give a liberai disçount and a cordial welcome.

Grand Union ClothingCo.
122 PRINCESS STREET.

e:..:Ék=9
6ý:--me
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HAVE VOUJEKN

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He has everything you need in Neckwear, Gioves,

U nderwear, U mbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,

Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh

Coats, made of ]3lack Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and

Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

MAL. P. B E LL & SOGN,9
* IFiOTEoGRnpHrRS 

*

BROOK STREET, hl MARKET SQUARE.

Photos of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at low rates.

Liberal Discount to Students.

.R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable -e IaW-Dressing - Parlor,

181 PRIN'CESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*E37TIHS + XT +' 73ZLL + HOUJRS-*

G~EORGE MILLS & 00.
10WELLINGTON STREET.

170>FU RIR & IIATTERSm.,

SPEOIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTJ

A CAP TO FIT ANV HEAD........
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears!

+1 + WBM S aB - i. +

Mensg Underwear, Socles, Braces, Shirt.., Collars, Ties and Gloves at

rock bottomn cash prices. If frorn the University, kindly s ate so, asyse

allow you an extra Ten Per Cent. Discount. We al'o nae Laureatîng

Hoods. Von wifl find us un the corner of Wellington and Princess

Streets, in the OId Glasgow Warehouse.

CRU7'lrBVy ]BROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memlorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &C,

P. NISBET'S ýCorner'Book .Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dentist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston. Over Standard Bank.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrister, &'c.,

Clarence Street, . 1 . . Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barristers, Soicitors, Notariés, &c.,

Saliti s Falls, Canada.

JOHN R. LA T/ELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLACK,
Dentist, (Medalist),

1r30 King Street, (Ojtposite Mfacdonaid Monumnent), King'ston, Ont.

MoINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors -.

King Street, . . .Rings ton, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

23o,1-2 Princes s Street,................Kingston, Ontario.

S/h cial .Ittenlinnoaid to Orai Deforgnities.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston), Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, et. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,

et. ThomnaS, Ingersoli,
PembrokOe, Saulat St. Mari,

Port Arthur. winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

RORTH-WIEST AMD BRITISH COLUMBIA

B3 W. FOLGER, F. OONWAY,
GENFRAL MANAGER- ASST. aEN'L PASS. AGENT.

* C.. STUDENTS!.
Its a cold day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in our line.

o We can warm up your
enthusiasmi ta the highest

Ms pitch over our stock of

Iff~ed1eal and rt Books.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pendils that will

sharpen without breaking. Scr ibbiers that wili stand ink.

Note Books that are well bound. Queen's Writing Pads.

JOHN HBNDSRSON & CO.,

88 PRINCESS STREET.


